SPEND A DAY IN RED BANK

THE TEENS & TWEENS TOUR

What are some things teens and tweens like to do… Shop? Eat? Hang out with friends? Red Bank has many opportunities to do all
these things! Whether it’s grabbing an after school snack or shopping for the perfect pair of jeans, teens and tweens alike will have a
great time in our town.

Starbucks: With a host of options featuring seasonal and

Lucki Clover: This Red Bank boutique features styles ranging

customizable beverages and treats, you can try something
new each time you visit. Enjoy their free wi-fi, too.
(4-6 White Street)

from beachy bohemian to chic. Shop Lucki Clover for the
perfect outfit, whether that be for a night out or a day on the
town. Be sure to check out their adorable accessories and
pieces that will be the perfect addition to your closet or as a
gift for a friend. (20 Broad Street)

Rook: Rook Coffee offers blends from around the world made
to order just for you. Founded in 2010, this growing New
Jersey coffee vendor is a local favorite. Visit their website for
unique apparel and gifts for the coffee lover in your life.
(10 White Street)

Playa Bowls: Enjoy
a taste of the tropics
right here in Red
Bank. From their
famous acai bowls to
smoothies and freshpressed juices, Playa
Bowls is a favorite of
teens and tweens.
Don’t forget to snap
a shote of your fresh
and colorful choice.
(14 West Front
Street)
Tspoon: Stop by Tspoon for an amazing selection of bubble
tea, herbal teas, coffee, and seasonal treats.
(15 White Street)

Windmill: Get a taste of the boardwalk any time of year at
the Windmill. From their award-winning hot dogs, cheese
fries, burgers and milkshakes. A stop at Windmill will never
disappoint! (22 Bridge Avenue)

Jr’s: Eat at Jr’s for a unique twist on American Classics. Their
menu features delicious burgers, wraps, sides, and more.
Whether you dine in or take it to go, all items are made to
order. (17 West Front Street)

Urban Outfitters: Shop Urban Outfitters for on-trend and
hipster fashions right here in Red Bank. This store has both
men’s and women’s fashions as well as beauty products and
décor that add to your closet and your home.
(2-10 Broad Street)

Bow Tie Cinemas: This family-owned operation is dedicated
to “Bringing Style and Elegance Back to the Movie Going
Experience®”. With a focus on independent films and running
one or two films at a time, Bow Tie makes the movie-going
experience more relaxed and personal. (36 White Street)

Trap Door Escape Room: Bring a team of friends to put
your heads together to attempt to escape the Trap Door
Escape Room. You’ll need to solve solve a series of puzzles in
less than an hour. Can you complete your mission and claim
victory? (60 White Street)

SMA Digital Arts Academy: Step into another world in this
very cool high-tech space to learn how to use virtual reality
technologies to create 2-D and 3-D drawing, painting, and
sculpture. Few places outside of a university setting offer
access to these technologies and the opportunity to learn at
an accelerated pace. (52 Monmouth Street.)

JJ Delicacies: Try something new—build your own Poke bowl
or other delicious treat. Then follow it up with your choice of
roll ice cream and a wide assortment of bubble tea and other
beverages. JJ Delicacies has it all. (21 West Front Street)

